
T
he Zionists were not a colonialpower like France or Britain.They were permanent settlerswith no home country. The earlyZionists did not colonise Palestine inthe traditional way by exploitingcheap, indigenous labour as in SouthAfrica. Mostly, they wished to replacethe indigenous population and toestablish a Jewish state with a Jewishmajority, with Jewish farms andindustry employing Jewish labour. The major Jewish trade unionfederation, the Histadrut, wasfounded in 1920 and it only allowedPalestinian Israeli citizens

membership in 1960. It does notallow Arab workers from theoccupied Palestinian territories to bemembers, although these workers aretaxed if they work for Israelicompanies. The major form of Zionism until1977 was Labour Zionism. Socialismwas popular among Jewish working-class people but they distortedsocialist ideals. If workers excludefellow workers from their unions ongrounds of nationality, this onlybolsters capitalists and weakensworkers through disunity. Wealthy people in Europe and theUnited States and the Britishgovernment funded the Histadrutthrough the international Zionistmovement’s Jewish Agency. Thesefunders were interested in building acapitalist Jewish state in the heart ofPalestine and the Middle East. The Histadrut was more than aunion. It was an umbrellaorganisation involved in banking, thearmy and education. Before 1948, theHistadrut boycotted Arab labour, landand produce, forcing Jewish-ownedfactories and orange groves to sackArabs they employed, and destroyingproduce from Arab-owned farms.They then bought this land fromArab owners.Today, the Histadrut still has theZionist goal of keeping a majority ofJewish citizens in Israel. It has alwayssupported the Israeli occupation ofthe West Bank and Gaza, and itfurther supported attacks on Gaza in2009. It is important for workers andtheir union federations to stopdealing with Histadrut in the BoycottDisinvestment and Sanctionscampaign against Israel.

JEWISH HOME WITH BRITISH HELP In 1907, Chaim Waizmann (later firstpresident of Israel) helped organisethe Palestine Land DevelopmentCompany to set up Jewish landdevelopment projects in Palestine. In1917, he worked with British foreignsecretary Arthur Balfour on theBalfour Declaration, which called fora national home for Jewish peoplein Palestine. In 1922, the League of Nationsapproved a British Mandate forPalestine. This placed the regionunder British control whilst Britainprepared the region forindependence. The Balfour Declaration wassigned just before the OctoberRevolution in Russia. The Zionistsagreed with the British about the‘danger’ of socialist revolution andthat Britain needed to support acapitalist, anti-communist Jewishstate in Palestine. Britain also supported theZionists in Palestine to further theinterests of the British Empire. AJewish state could serve as a Britishprotectorate in the Middle East toreduce French influence in theregion, as well as block the risingtide of Arab anti-imperialism. 
ARAB REVOLT, JEWISHIMMIGRATIONUntil the 1930s, a Jewish state wasjust a Zionist dream, because therewas little Jewish emigration toPalestine. But after Hitler came topower many European countriesand the US closed their borders toJews fleeing Nazi repression, sothey went to Palestine in largenumbers. The Zionists encouragedthis as it boosted Jewish numbers. 
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What is Israeli/Palestine clash about?
Part 2: The Nakba and birth of Israel

The previous Labour
Bulletin began to chart
the history of the
Israeli/Palestinian
conflict. In this second
part Chandra Kumar

tells of the birth of the
Israeli state and how
Israel drove Palestinians
from their land and
homes and has been
bolstered by the West
ever since. 



The Zionists continued buyingPalestinian land with Britishsupport, and turned Arab peasantsinto landless labourers. Naturally thePalestinians resisted. In 1936, therewas a general Palestinian strike,known as the Arab Revolt, to protestagainst Zionist and Britishcolonisation. Zionist and Britisharms finally crushed the strike in1939. This showed that ‘LabourZionism’ had nothing to do withsolidarity with workers. The revolt made the British worryabout losing their foothold in theArab world, which had vast reservesof oil and gas. To avoid alienatingthe Arabs, the British produced aWhite Paper in 1939 which calledfor the setting up of an Arab state inPalestine within ten years, in whichthe Jews would have limited self-rule. It also called for a limit onJewish immigration to 75 000 overthe following five years. Neither the Arabs nor the Zionistsaccepted the White Paper. The ArabLeague thought it gave too muchpower to the Jews. The Zionistswanted their own state and rejectedthe policy of limiting immigration.This led to violent Zionist attackson the British. The deadliest of these

attacks occurred on 22 July 1946,when the conservative Zionistunderground movement, the Irgun,led by future Israeli prime minister,Menachem Begin, bombed the KingDavid Hotel in Jerusalem, killing 91people. The Arab Revolt occurred whenthe Jewish population in Palestinewas growing fast and Zionistcolonisation was getting moreserious. Over the next five years,Jewish emigration to Palestinecontinued illegally and the Britishplaced a blockade to stem furtherimmigration. But in 1946, the USpressured Britain into allowing 1 500 Jewish refugees into Palestineevery month.  
PALESTINE DIVIDED After the war, Britain decided togive up its Palestine Mandate and itwas left to the United Nations todecide Palestine’s fate. In November1947, the UN passed Resolution181, dividing Palestine into a Jewishstate and an Arab state. The Zionists got 56% of MandatedPalestine although Jews constitutedonly one-third of its population.Jerusalem was declared an‘international city’ open equally to

Muslims, Christians and Jews. While Zionist leaders publiclyaccepted the plan, they were notsatisfied. Many of them hoped toexpand Jewish territory in future. Both the Arab states and the Arabpopulation of Palestine rejected thepartition plan. Although PalestinianArabs outnumbered Jews by almostthree to one, and owned about 94%of the land, the plan gave more ofPalestine to the ‘Jewish state’. Alarge part of Arab-owned land wasinside the new Jewish state’sborders. It was obvious that theZionists would steal this land. 
BIRTH OF ISRAEL AND AL NAKBA Fighting between the Zionists andPalestinians increased, with killingson both sides. From 1947 to 1949, 750 000 Palestinians were expelledfrom what became Israel, and theZionists destroyed over 500Palestinian villages. This began thePalestinian refugee crisis.  The Zionists massacred Arabs, andthese attacks spread terror. BeforeMay 1948, at least 300 000Palestinians fled from the newIsrael. The most famous massacrewas in April 1948, in the Palestinianvillage of Deir Yassin. Begin andYitzhak Shamir (another futureIsraeli prime minister) led militiaswho massacred up to 120Palestinians. Palestinians fledfearing for their lives. Zionism aimed for a Jewishmajority in Palestine and as Jewswere a minority it embarked onethnic cleansing. After this, the Zionists used thethreat of ‘Deir Yassin’ to frightenPalestinians into fleeing, ashappened in the cities of Haifa andJaffa. When the Arab armies of Egypt,Syria, Iraq and Jordan attackedIsrael in May 1948, they weredisorganised and had less troopsand worse weaponry than theZionists. In the end, Jordan annexed
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The Nakba of 1948, mass deportation and massacre of Palestinians.



the West Bank while Gaza cameunder Egyptian control until 1967.The Zionists declared Israel anindependent state on 15 May 1948.They took 77% of Palestinian land,much more than allowed by theUN, including most of the goodfarming land. The Palestinians calledthese events ‘al Nakba’ (thecatastrophe) as  750 000Palestinians fled their homes.Although UN Resolution 194 in1948 recognised the right ofPalestinian refugees to return totheir land and homes, Israel hasnever allowed this. Since 1948, Israel has uprootedabout 75% of Palestinian peoplefrom their land, making it thelargest refugee case in the world.Most refugees live within 160kmsof their homes and land, but cannotreturn.Solidarity with the Palestinianpeople must include serious effortsto address the refugee question.International law requires thereturn of refugees or a ‘justsettlement’ with adequatecompensation. Clearly, Israelopposes the return of refugees asthis would upset the Zionist goal ofa Jewish majority state. 
ISRAEL AGENT OF IMPERIALISMNo matter how determined theZionists were they could not havesucceeded without help fromWestern powers like Britain and theUS. Without their help, small Israel,with a population of only 7.1million, would not have becomethe dominant military power in theregion since 1948. Without Western support, Israelcould not have invaded Lebanonrepeatedly. It would not have killedtens of thousands of Lebanese andPalestinian mostly refugees anddisplaced hundreds of thousands ofpeople. Without the West, Israel could notthreaten Iran because of its alleged

nuclear weapons programme. WhileIran is subject to internationalpressure because it has nucleartechnology, the West has allowedIsrael to stockpile about 200nuclear weapons.  Without Western support, Israelcould not ignore annual UNresolutions demanding its withdrawalfrom Palestinian territories. Israelwould not be able to reject the UNresolution for Palestinian refugees toreturn to their homes or becompensated. It would also not beable to keep illegally expandingJewish ‘settlements’ into Palestinianterritory. Without the West, Israel could nothave built the ‘separation wall’ whichmakes valuable parts of the WestBank part of Israel. And it would nothave a system of Israeli-only pavedroads with separate dirt roads forPalestinians and countless militarycheckpoints, which make itimpossible for Palestinians to movefreely within their homeland. Without Western support, Israelcould not have carved up the WestBank into Bantustan-like ghettoes.Nor could Israel turn Gaza into anopen-air prison, by sealing itsborders, controlling its airspace and

patrolling its seashores.Without the West, Israel could nothave bombed Gaza into rubble,while imposing a blockade thatprevents Palestinians from gettingmedicine, fuel, food and othersupplies.As long as Western governmentssupport Israel, it will have littletrouble distributing the watersupply unfairly. Israelis consume fivetimes per head more water a daythan Palestinians in the occupiedterritories. The situation is worse inGaza where Palestinians face thehealth risk of polluted water partlybecause Israeli bombs destroyedsewage facilities. The blockade ofGaza has made it difficult to getchlorine and equipment for watertreatment. Without Western support, Israelcould not refuse to negotiate withHamas, the democratically electedrepresentatives of the Palestinianpeople in the occupied territoriessince January 2006. Without the West, Israel could notcommit war crimes and violateinternational laws against torture,kidnapping, arbitrary arrest anddetention, assassinations, demolitionof houses, restrictions on freedom ofmovement, bombing of civilian areas,collective punishment of civilians,use of banned weapons, and the useof Palestinians as human shields. Without Western support, Israelcould not act like an innocent victimof ‘terrorist fundamentalist’ Arabs andMuslims. If the Western powers wished it,they could make it difficult for Israelto be a key player in the arms anddiamond trade in African countrieslike the DRC today, which has fuelledconflicts leading to millions of deathsin recent years. Israel plays an important role forthe West, particularly for the US.Zionism was born in the West and itsfounder, Theodore Herzl, openlysupported European imperialists
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against ‘backward’ non-Europeanpeoples. Their thinking hasn’tchanged. The Western powers supportedIsrael because it was a safeguardagainst ‘communism’ in the MiddleEast. With the fall of Communistregimes in 1990, this support hascontinued because the West seesIsrael as important in their fightagainst Arab-Muslim internationalterrorism. Imperialism has a clever way ofblaming the problems it causes on itsvictims – in this case, thePalestinians.
US NEO-IMPERIALISM The Second World War weakened theEuropean powers and the USemerged as the strongest economicand military power in the world after1945. Europe kept its dominance inAfrica, but in the Middle East, the USaimed to play the dominant role.The Middle East was important tothe US because of oil. Control of oil iskey as it is central to every aspect ofproduction and life in the modernworld. For the US to stay the maincapitalist power, it has to keep itspower in the Middle East where theworld’s greatest oil reserves lie. During the Cold War, two global‘superpowers’, the US and the Soviet

Union existed. The US wasdetermined that the Arab regimes didnot fall under the Soviet sphere ofinfluence. The US also did not wantArab countries to be trulyindependent as this may lead them tonationalise their oil industries. So, after European colonialismended, the US maintained itseconomic and military power overpreviously colonised peoples. Insteadof direct colonial rule, indigenouselites came to power in what isknown as ‘neo-colonialism’ and theUS rewarded these mostlyundemocratic Arab regimes. The US labels pro-Western, Arabregimes ‘moderate’ and Arab statesthat pose a challenge to US power‘extremist’. It does not matter to USpolicy-makers whether the Arabregimes are democratic or not, aslong as they are subordinate to theUS.Between 1956 and 1970 theEgyptian president Abdel Nasser, ananti-imperialist, inspired pan-Arabnationalist revolts in Libya, Iraq,Yemen, and Algeria with Saudi Arabialikely to follow. Nasser was a clearthreat to US and Western dominancein the region because he was tryingto bring a form of nationalistcapitalism that would weaken thepower of US and Western oil

companies. He was also to mostpeople of the Middle East a symbolof Third World independence andprogress. Nasser angered Western capitalistsby building friendly relations withcommunist regimes, including China.On 26 July 1956, he made them evenangrier by nationalising the SuezCanal. Britain, France and Israelattacked Egypt on 29 October thesame year. From a militarystandpoint, the West’s operation wasa success, as Israel occupied theEgyptian Sinai, followed by Britishand French forces. But politically, itwas a temporary victory for Arabnationalism. The US did not wish Britain andFrance to become dominant in theregion again and after it appliedpressure through the UN, France andBritain withdrew from Egypt. This‘Suez Crisis’ demonstrated to Israelthat the US was dominant in theregion.While Nasser’s influence grew andpan-Arab nationalism took hold inthe Middle East, the US was fighting acostly war in Vietnam and anti-warresistance grew at home. In thesecircumstances, it was difficult for it todirectly attack Nasser. Israel thusplayed a crucial role in the MiddleEast by crushing the pan-Arabmovement.This marked the beginning of analliance between the US and Israel.After 1967, this relationship becameeven stronger. Israel is now verydependent on the US and also acts asan off-shore military base for the USin the Middle East.
Chandra Kumar was a lecturer atRhodes University and a volunteerresearcher at Workers World MediaProduction in 2008. This series ofarticles is a shortened version of abooklet titled ‘Israel and thePalestinian Struggle for NationalSelf-Rule’ published by WWMP in2009.
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Egyptian prime minister Nasser cheered in Cairo after nationalising the Suez Canal and
announcing the formation of the Suez Canal Company in August 1956.


